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State Academy Of Science
BETA Pl THETA GIVES /SO,PHOMORE CLASS Winthrop Is Host To State
Will Convene At Winthrop COMEDY WEDNESDAY COMPLETES ELECTIONS
High School Music Contest
1, - - - NOT
_I_
CE- - - - . .IHonorary

/ •,

French

Fraternity M&11r.1y, Welsh, Rudnick, Ken- ir - - - - - - - - - . . l
drfcks, Gosn~U, M083
NOTJCE!

Presents "Ces Dames Aux
Chapeaux Verta"

All PlaJ'a btlnc •'ftttcn tor utuary Gocltty nlsht durlnr CoL,meo«•

Directors, OWce.;., and Students
Frum All CoUeges in State

Chosen Offic:el'8

Sc.bools

Thirty-two

of

State

will bt a
pay
Compete In
28.
;;~a~.~~
~c es OSmc,1
vuu," I
all
Meetlns
was
as
will be
800
ABOUT 100 AREEXPECTED,RISING SENIORS ELECT
:::~ti;_;di~~=. ~=:~; :::=:. ::~pa~:~,::~'!.
._
_"·
I
I
AWARDS
TONIGHT
1
Meeting
lo Sherman,
Be Held Tomorrow,
OFFICERS '2. " '''°·
"· "'"""""· '' ' ""'""' " 0" JUN IO ff ~EN IO ff
Mass
"The Hallelujah
With 'Dr.
Cima- I REMAINING
•
to Attend

·

~~bmlt~

• 1 12:>J

Aux Chapeaux
a
Helen Maud Mu.my, Mary Elizabeth
comedy In two act.a,
PfHttlted by Wthh, ROie Rudnick, and Mamie Ktn·

There
Tatler
day Tuesday, April
Hurry
up and make
payments on
Tatlers,
t h ey
here

Annual

~:':!~rt~: ::

son,

GIVEN

Apnl
MDot" Stroud played the role or tho Sophomore clau Tur&day, April 14 , at
roun1 heroine, Arlette. Takina tht part 6!30, In Mfl ln Aud!lorium. M&r)' Fran-

of

_

~~.:=u:~er=~·":-tt"'"::,!::O::'. =~~:!. atou

Sin gin g o!

• _,

Sis fare,
Jean
wrn: elected 1
Pianist; Tay lor, P.epresenta- Marie: MW Ruth Shaver. Telddt ; Hrlen Maud Murray of EJlortt hlU
tive for Class ol '37
Ell:.abtlh Cotto.ran. P.osall, ; 11nd Elb:· ~n chttr leader or her clau fo; lh,,Clem.son Jungaleers to Play at

=l~th;:~t~':!· : : ; \ ~ m d; ~

Belen Pen1n. ;-;nlon, Made Bis-

Perrin, Vice-President ;

The

=:;; ,,:'!C:~'

co::cs ~u::~ata:
an expttttd to al ttnd. Dr, Pn.nklln
8htnn:in, of Clemson Colle~, Pt:'6!dent oft.hf! Academy, •·Ill prtalde.
The mttUna
open with a general
11
B~~~.t~0 ~~:::
Or. Shelton Phelps will c!tlh·e r tht we!come adclttu.
Arttr the 11cneral mcctins the delt•
1auoo wW be dh1ded Into tht Phy'1cal
Beltnct and Blolo&kal Bcltnt1! JJOUps.
1
:~ae
ctbee::~!;!

•·ill

=~:~ ~I:~~

::!'1

.::nri;.::a;:~t':rn:u:~

=~:;:~ :::: ,:.;.';~;to~!~

~re. or Lancuter, • nd o racc Taylor.
11~ ~; :~h::u~~.
o. Lttsvllle, were elected vlce-pr.!S!dent, Doyen; and Wagner Dye, Milt Fleurp1anlst, and cla!.s n!pl'"'5CntaU\·e on VIile.
the Sludent 00\'tmmcnt Board, reSUJle McKtown had charac or the
spcctl\'ely, of the ~na: Stnlw Cla.u a.t costumes : Sara ~ ·ans, o: the Uctcl.l;

!';:bt;:· P~~l~:~~:o:nndc~=~
th ~ T11,u ·Slgm11.h Bet. Socia! Club.
Mary Ell:ubeth WeJ.lh, of KJna:stret.
11,•11 treuurer :,f the claaii her rrclhman year a nd M11y attendant Ja,t yea r

a mtt1lnr WedntMay, Apri l 2!,
Helen b a member or Beta Alpha,
tht ..Y" Cabinet. and Pl1 Phi socio.I
club. Her major la ccmmtrc:e. She sueceeds Mary Wrl11ht, who wlthdtt•· because or tco man>· honor pol.nu:.

~:l~t~r:/c~~~: ~ Is
:
1
Kap pa Oammn Nu Social Club.
ROie Rudnick, of Alken. lJ Parlta.
mcnuulan :.: the CUITJ Llteraiy Soclety, a member of Tht Jou.rnnl atarr. the
l , R. c ., the Debllters· Lea11:ue, tht
0
:0~1;:m;:,.~ ;u:: and Deltn Epsilon

u:~::r::;:~;,:7Y::a::e:
=~ ~:e.::~ ~ ~::~i;:i.

11

w\11 be 1h·en on 1ubJtd1 of Cht ml.stry,
Physics, Dloloa:Y, Nutrition. and Science
In gcnrrnl.
Lunch wm t,e "icn;cd In the coll('fCe

a7i:~C:~

d~°:
11;~::1~1~; bo.' ;in a l
2 o'cloclr.. Sub aroups will hold conftrencci In the Pil)'lilCS and Chemistry
roonis, 1CCOnd a nd thin! fl;)(lr Science
Halt.
Tu •·Ill be :"-n 'ed al 4 o'clock In
fi rst noor Science Holl, All 1111,.ns and
~~lc!~v1:~nt1 lntcrNtcd tu SClence
-

OQRMITQRIES NAME
HOUSE PRESIOENTS

:::t

1

J:::,~

~'!~: ;::

~~:td::i~':

:!::be~~t~rotl~:t
Ulmer rumilhcd the music betwcin
acts. Catherine Hunt Pau.lllng was 1tqt
mnnagcr. MIN Ruth Shll\'cr dlrttcd
thf' Play.

:,r :~: RELIGIOUS SEMINAR

~ac;:a~.us:«-"i.c~u: : : :~
1
~1: c~~~~c:"!a~~h~
music.
Oraee U vlcc--prt:slde11t of the SOUlh,
-eastern Rc1ton of the Luthera n StU· Rubb1 Greenburg n nd Dr. Gwynn
dent AsaoclaUon o! Ame.flea , anG lJ a
S peak on Judaism and
1
~u::d~:;:~1:~ C~=I~
Protestantism
t~ or t he - Y", and Oamma Koppa IO·
elal club. snc 1s latlr.g her m111!or
k.i btl Willia m G reen burg anc.l Dr. P.
11.·ork In Pr:::ich and Latin,
H. 0 1'')·m1 i;pokc on "Juda ism" :and
-"PrOll'Sl11ntls1:,," !CSPl'Ctl\'ely, 11t the
setnlnar on ltellalons held at Wln·
1
1 t
I
t~ro p. Wcdr.udoy ancl SalutdO)', April

(S HELO ON CAMPUS

::%:~

y wc A ENTERTAINS
MINISTERS AT DINNER

s:c:~;~:

~~:

cln~~:~:C1K~~:d~:k~,:\~hu;.;· ).:-:.
She ts a member of the "Y" Pub·
liclly commltttt. the Olec Club. and
Pi S lama Phi Social Club. Sh,. , ·as the
d l\'cr and one of the lhrcc bclil

lbcu

Mary

: ;:';'."·1,~:::la

:::~~:~: ~ :t.the ~ Ill dorm llOr)' :~:;;· :~~ d
B~·:'~~
M:i.ry Pni.1iccs OO$ncll. of Laurens, Allee Johnson, Vh·1lnln Wlllk~r. Ell.t·
St-xtct her lrt",.tumui yr:ir nnd 1111, lt'r.
yrar. ShC' 1.~ lhe sccrctnry•ll"('II.SUre r o!
lhc Olce Club ood A mtmb!.'r of the
Chil)l'I Choir, the Mw le Club, Curry

EoucAT Io N CLUB
ADDS NEW MEMBERS

tJlm tr, or

Nort..>,,

or Eta Sigma Phi, uatlonal rra te:mlty
ror cL'\SS!cal student,, ai a mtttin1 Prl-

:i.

~;~

~~:>~=rl~ nCh~~~~· ~~::·E;!r ~!
e·. Ann,·, Catholic Church: Dr. ,m!i
Mra. J . w. Shack ford, St. John'1 Melhodlst Church : MB. nttse Ma-tty,
Method bt Student secn:1.11.ry: Mr. and

: ~:d:~~~"~i'!e~;.pro;,u:1~1~t:r:1::
Protestanlilm MlOU:1 ate II grtater
crro,: 11t coop;.?ra.tkm 111thout ICM o:
frc:dom.

~bi~c~ ~:·c~oun~'. ~~!'U:b:i,·~:~~
11am Oretnburg, or 'Ch:,rlotte.

C

, ta Of L t
on,en
as
Journal Announced
-

i::::: ;:o:a:t:.::: ~7i~':

'.;;!;;:

<;;:;~;Ln°~

!::::: o·~~~

MaryCarali ne lsa mtmbtrof Kapp:i, theluliuut'Of theyrar. Thtrtwlllbt>
Delta Pl. nat.lo n11l cducaUon fraternity: one :shon atory "N,ghl Letlt'r": a play,
1

llutc, violin, contnalto, mezzo.soprano,
baritone, tenor, IOpraoo, unchanged
vol«, and bus.
Thursday nla;ht at 1 P. M.: phino

:::d

NEW CABINET ATTENDS
y M y wc A RETREAT

~!~~

~~:- April 17, at 12 :30 ln J.l&ln Build· J o~:nr:,~~e a~n!e~~=7h~:::t:,~:;

::ty~ ::::• ~~U~';;I
;:;
Music C:ub: Chapel Choir: and the
Swllu,::ln; Clul:.'.
At prtae>l ~.;; :., tht "P>·IOl'Oli" of Eta
Slpna Phi. Her m:.JO.n are Latin and
Prcnch, She II a. clllitlnguls.hed 1tudt nL

~c~::: 1tt':i.":::e~cR!ch~'=~
nctt,vlllc, Bllmbcry, Orttr, Delton,
HarU\·llle, Lancaster, BlacUtoct, Bl,bopvWt, York, Calhoun Palls, Mulllos,
Ortat Palls, Lexington, Cbarltaton,
Slmpsonvme. Woodrurr. Nichols, and
11
W~~ ~ram of ~venta b u follow.:

~d:~.~~

M/Cltf'

~~~

wu elcct.td prtdcknt

h:

:::,e~:~~· boys' qunrtettc, aud
On Pridny, April :? I, the rollowlog
ta.kt plocc: Junior hl(h
achoo! chorua, brn.::.s qu.ur:ctte, atrlnr
ensemble, orchestra, band, glrl!' i;ltc
club, bo)'S' alee club, mixed chcrus, and
mus singing or Hnllcl11Jah Chorua.

:~;~:!!;~ :;

t~~n!;:~.

carallna

Sm.tt.'1 Carolina,

~.::C~

1

:~~
~ d;;:L conUnae
& t,ools wlolch have l<'llt ttprettotatlves to the cootn, are lhe l o ~ :
0.froty, Roct HIii HJ.ah School, Spartanbury, Winthrop Tn.lnlng School,

la~:d ,!.s~v. C. A. Religious Co-opera- ~:~c'c~~~=t~~;~: ";:::~)'C~~~~· a nd
wl~t!:~,:=~ din ner !or lbt aiJpe rv~r,
4
11011 c.-ommittcc spo:isorcd th :seminar J cun Mew, of York, h11., been :i.
The Jud1c.1' repo rt •·UI be heard at
11
1
9
1
11 11
Guei,tls and Church Committ ee
l~: !r:=t ~~::.r ~ ;: :~~ ;~~: ~:\ 1~;~t~;r 1J.°r0 ~ ~. ;:: :,: ;: Ue Uu Delta Ch;i pler ur Kupp:i
or the contuts a t
I'. M.
llis cuss Questionuuirc
~Knted e n thl:' cam1iu5,
\yc:1r, nnd lJ 11rNhk11l ror next y1'nr
Ue lta Pi ln!liates Twe h ·e
-11
0
1
1
Afterwards
101~tb~1~v~:~~ J~~:~~!u~: ~0~1~~~1:
.) ~1te\~:~,.:~.~!~c N~:;:: 1: v : :::
.lunin rs

~:::U: ·:~:~·

President Elected
Fo1· Eta Sigma Phi

=

Sou.th Csrollna b.1&h achoo! mu.ate

:1:: :t~i:'tin~~.r11 !o~t!:n:~m~:,:

T•tch·c J unlor 11 v...-re lom,all)'
innlall'J Imo Dr.lta Dt• lta Ch:,ptcr r,i
1
1
1
1~c;1.~~
11:irlor o! :\fain llulld!113,
TI11.i 11e11.• mrmbcni are OlntJ;,:; O:trrt•lt, V!, 11111:1 w:1111:er, Mary Cnrollm;:
llluwr. Olnd)•s Ot1)'lm1. Adtllc Sloku.
lll&cl1cl 11:1) , Annie Rocenblum, Dabble
J:imc.. LIIL1 Dulh, Uura Vance Ma rlon. Man;11rct Hunley, nud RUlh U.:tht•n.
Ma ry 8:'llle wlll be lnltl:'lle<I 1a1cr, ns
i,hc 11i·a.• una h!c to be pre.srnt ot the
mf't'tl ng.

STRAWBERRY LEAF ~;~~:! ~!'tc..~~·
JSSUES FIVE BIDS l1hl•

=~:

Close

::~~!~/~~:!i:C;,he

Annual Banquet Sa turday ,
2
May nd
Clemson Jun;alttn hu·e bttn IC!·
cu~ ro play for the annual Junior~nlor bal\l/,uet Saturday tven1nr, May
2, according to an announc ment of
: : e Tearuc. Pfffldtnt of the Junior
Chairmen or the various committees
in ctulrge or prrparatlon art as folloin :
Nell Carter, menu. committee; Mary
Ba.II,. dcconitloru: Lou Kh,gh. wait•
tt&St1 and C01tume.1, Martha Lang anc1
0
;~i:::r:~~::o~:=~~:r : 0::~~
8
:;,u.:pe~~iu:,;;~~anor~~·:;i.
Ellulbcth l\flf<'hcll.
Ju.nlon who l'.'111 Introduce &ucst.s to
me mbers o l the rtteMns Jlllt' arc
AnnnbellcOclger,M'1ry lfcrmtOun,w b.

to

Events

has bttn a member of the Wbthrop :ibt'l h Kcrhulas, !Ille.I Marguerite zcti;. e\·,nta WIii

,
ilnll Llbr.iry. W<'tlnt:SCU)'. April I~.
Club, Curry Llkrnr>• ~!cty, and
H a ll and Heus tess Elected In
Um1bt!rii or lhc Church Coopcr:itl:m G:30.
the Oml1;a Oa mrna IJclt:i SOCl:il Club.
Roddey m :d Breazea le,
Cu,nmlltCl' 01 th<" \'. w. C. A. 1,·~rc
"!':\'t·:J' religion.~ Dr Orttl\bur.~ ,c;iltl.
_
1
1
:1\::~ : :1d:11~~:~ :,h'.;, \~1cl~oc;,;'~!~ : : ~ ,~; ~u 1::u;;,~u~~~~~~:i:.~t1°;:\::!
R es11ectivcly
-d! n!n; room. Thune.lay nlghl, A11rll :?3, ., '1111)' or i,n!mt lon 1u huJh·ldual.l. Jud11- 1
Ru.by Louise lleuste~ of Bcm>tlll• at tl :30.
L•m <!1 1fcn1 from 01hc: l'l'llglon) only
Arter dinner, tht n1l11b;ten1 d lsc:u&Sed , 11, lhc quc11tlo11 of how the lmllviduitl Tim J1•nloni. Tlm•-r J,r nlur.. A,... TJpJK"d
vl!lc, nnd J.oulso Unll, or Coh:mbla,
wtrt cledcc.l hDIIK' prtsldMt.s of Drn• 1t•!1h lilt mcmbcn or the Church C'o- obtains snl1>11tlo11. Whcn It conR~ 10 thl"
Uy llunorory t·urr n.,lc
uale and Rcddcy, rHpttll\'clY, Wed- open.lion Commlttff the 11ucsllo11- S.11. h'11tlon or mnnk!nd os n •·ho!r. to
l'orlr ty
nc5clny, April 1.s.
nnlrr:s Wlnthn>p 11ludc11t:1 rtCC?nlly !llled lhc creation of a morr cqultablc 111;01.d,
Ruby Louise h u bN!n w Fff.shmon out eu. ·cming U1c ttlntl:111 of the :;tu· 1to :he crt~tlon of II human 1,QCICt)' In
Ohnples Thom11". Llll:'1 uu ~h. ) uulor:,.
counselor for the p~t t•,re yr: rs a nd ls dent to the collcve church. Su.ggc,;uom 11i'h1Ch Ju.slice ll!ld pea.ct :L'1all prc \':'lil . 111/tl M11rtlm IC111,·thon11: , Ltlli:11 , Ma)'s.
a nlembtr of D.!lta S!lllma Chi, Dtbat- .,..t're m:id~ 1" to how t he chu n:hC!. of Christian and J e11,· may join h111:d:1 and :1111! Jenell Ur/\so11,,;cnlon1. haw• 11.,:.. h rd
en' ua1uc. Forceps and Scolptl, Pt.'}'- Rr.ck HIii mn y better scn ·c Urn stu· ma rch u11 the lnddcr or cM:1:i:atlon te- bills to tlU.' Stni.11·bcrry Leal , hononil')'
(:holcgy Club. and Wat!t H11.mplon Lit- dcnLS.
aether."
dcbaUn;r .wdcty on ",\'lnl11ro1, cn!i1J1us.
1
1
8
ehc b a Horee £co· \\'C'!!o;;r, 1:;~c! :
~lr°::
P~:11.
1::· d1~\':;, : ~; 1~ ~ 0
11~ ~~: c~ a; x~~u::;
Louise a a mt111be r of J :.mlor Forum. A. R. P. Chutth: Mr. and Mra. W. !' Ha ll Llbn.ry. Saturday, April II, at .S l•n public l})C11kl n1,;, 5c.rvltt and ma.naa;e0 0
:~.- z'!:m~p~I:~· \~dceh~~:'.P~~~: ;:;~.~~
!~u:..
.~~
rrul ~ or Prottstantlsm," said 1 :~~ot::11 :~~::~r::~.:,~:~~;~'!cb~i
crary ~lely, Vtsptr Cbolr, and tht land, of the First Baptist Church ; Or. Or. Owym,, "arc t m11hn1ls on lndM<l· ,·ln;:, reading 1111d dte.l111mitlmi "
Exchnnge Committee of the "Y." Du.r- fi nd Mn. W. J . Roof, Luthrr:m Church : u:,,IWTI 11.nd dcn1ocrac,·. encouro,::emcnt
~lh~
:;:rtbs:e,~::Sm:
wiu a Stu.dent volunteers' delegate to
the lndlanapoll.s coo,·,ntlon. Htr major
15 Home i;cunomlcs.

Chorus"

PLANS UNOfftWA Y

south cuolloa Ac:u1emy or
flc~net: will bold Its annulll mttttn;: a l

Presiding

r~i:,~~;!~,;;n:so

Shakespeare's Scenes
Enacted In Chapel

1 1 1

r,::\~. !~cr

~~

&c:.~ ln>m l;;; of S1l11ke1penre'1 ;:P:,'.:;e::~. ~ -::~,:r!~~:;:
plnys wcrl' prCRntcd Ir. chapel Wed· ens
dlscusa "Personal Rellalon and
ncsclay. April 22, In honor or the dra- QualUlcallons or a Cablnl't Mt mt-e;."

•·tu

Le Cercle F rancaia
Chooses Officers

: t~;\', o~~:d~a:~o:,a~~:anCO:rn:
hnm, Catht'rlne H1ont Pau.lllng, El·drn
Umthou~. Clare Ort1mll11g, om! Wul~
Ma ry Lou. be Ratrhford, of Carl lsle, Croxtcn.
11.':I) chosen p1·csldent of Lt' CC'rcle
France, ..)'IICh 1a\·c n rtl ume or
~:~a!;:;

1

, ,md S mith
Deering. S h -: ~
Will Be l'hicr Spcukl'n.
,
.tt Cn mp
Membt'r.1 or lhc 11c11.· Winth ro,, Y. W.
C. A. c11b!nci. 11ccorip:1nJcd by l\l u.3
Ellzn Wi;rdh1w. Student Cou.uselor, •·HI
attend lhe Stnlt Y, M.·Y. W. C. A.
meet at the \', M. C. A Camp nt;ir
C''llumbla , Friday thoui;h Sunday, April
:?4-:G.
11
; ;~ ; ;d:.tr~::~ 1: 1~:
on "What We BellC\'e Abou: Cod," and

~~:~~

~{o~·

~nr;u;,
:C~'r::~~
t:;
,•artou.1 coll~:s.
Otllceu of the rt trcu 11.re Roy currton. or Clemson, prts.ldent, and Anna
2\Car:011 Bu&bec, of Winthrop, accre-

1~ :i_c;~in;u 1: 1~:.\~~~~ !':°Ju~{cl~:~~; ;;,~e~~!a~~lb"::~ tary.

: :~Pt~:~d::'

.1: ~ ~!~::~aa :t=:: nn!.c~e ~ .c:~:n\ t :t!::n,o

I

ll nd,

College l\1a~sha)a .

Arc

tht crlcbratlun of u1, .soi.1, annl,·enmr)' program commlltce: Ellr.obcth Aber• Jul kl wu pr,...entcd by Dorothy
Gtven Dinner
or the roundln1r or t he Unh·cr&1ty or cromb!t, ett.reta.l'}·: and Jean Po•·r11. Thackston a, Julltt and ; 1a ttle J t':ln
Chattanoo111.
trcuurcr.
Bmbt:am R1t her nuae.
Wluthrop c ones, mar.tub •·ere
8ceni: HI, Act n , of All's Well Thal :Crt:1l11cd a.t a thn:c-cou.rse dl:mer en

p

D

Ji . • - -A [ · - ::~~
aren
s
ay nspr.res umna
Of
l.l,
R ll •
1912 to f f rite eco ections c::..~t;":;,
f ,

,n-

: : ~'m : oa r:!l v:;e b~ ~~:ri:~ 1:.ed=~Y. April 1.S, u MUI Effiltlne·a
0
1
Rousll!on 1111d E,·el)'n LlmthOU$C as
'l'hf:lllCSl51ml ttd11i•ereDr.and Mr1.
Helena, n ;tntle-1,·om11n protected b,i Shelton PhcllJIII. Dr. and lln. J amo P.

~~~:!a;:.~f~

.
,'i~n
Act I, of The M1:ttlmnl
~taJ;h:l~ ~ I::. : ::.
Consralut1t1oD1, Winthrop '11rb, and J enjoyed your commen u abou t the of Vcn!C't', Clare 0::1n11lni; 11111\·ed the Mnrga rcL M. Wat.sen. MrL Annie Tutthank.ti for Purent.s' nay. Jt wu an oc- t:a ndsomc yuu. 11 ; mar of the broad PJrt of Portia and Louise Croxton. wiler, Mrs. Deubh C1v1u. Mn . Ez:illy
caaton your parent, 1,•IU • l•':l)'I rcrr.em• shoulders who a lll.':\)'• posed JU!il a Ucrlsaa, the walllng gc nOc-11i·on1an.
Jcnnln115. M." I. l\lan s. Jonca. Cople
btr with deU1ht. PttM.'ntlfli Th~ J ohn- momer ~ loo long on diving bonrds to
,
Mccrary, LUia Dush, F.v:1 "-1:', Laut11.
IOlllan to each of your suesb wu a gh·t the Ki ri.I 11 treat. And )'Our nc- Mias Hoffman WilJ
~ nncc Mnrlon, Mart~ Moort. Rulh
1
Ellubttb
·! ~~:;e;n\ : m : ~ : ~~~: ·.:n~: : t !f
= \~f
Conduct Discussion
AE~::bt:!ui~~t h:a:1
0 ::;~ 1
NEuropa," Br tuault, bJ Tln.:lh McA.1I noud rour 11plcndld sm1,odlcal from the dlnl na room. Well do 1 rtmtmbt r
' ! 15:1 LIii
Eleanor Caucheuui, Ol11dl'I Oarreu,
State B S U Meets
111::e: " Ir I Had Pou.r Applt'I," Jose· CO\'Cr to C.JVtr IU\d p&rtlcularly cnJoyNI ti:<" whltt potatoea stu.m.'CI with cheese ( ~ !so
111..1 c . Hottma n, Sta te Su- Frnncts O!llrsple, Annie Aost'11blum,
phlne Lawrence, by Ma.i, Balle: and NWlnthrop Lire Not What It Uled TO ove:i-toalittd. Ou.r mou.t.hs 1"'0Uld fair!~ 11~Z:t ro~ r Ho~c Ec:nomlcl.•will be " and Laurs Dean DUI.
t toneer ar C ·s 11nntr Comi:a on Port \'er; · Best Be.- l ndctd ll ll n:1L Winthrop 11:u l.lroo!. On our o••n tablra woulcl bt J A 1';'~ or , ume Economics
- - -61.J'cctcr Aldrich, by Katrina Panluc. chanatd 1m!i so have lhe times but }Ou whole bulled , pucl.: often ~cornle.l !II~ or~, pr
a nd .!8. ~USlt Hotrm.1n Dr.. lL\GGl~ IS IS WALTER BORO
Mcmbtn or tht s :11.tt Dapllr. Student ~ feature -.,uy Notes," by Kat rln& Slrb; are not so vcn · unllte ;, , strls with cooling inutton gr:i\')' nice and lln l. ' majora wm i pcnd till' "'t.'t'k·
Dr. WIiii:; 0 . Ma;i;lnU 1,•!11 attend ,
Union held a retreat at Pioneer rart. Pardue, 1i1eat."'t TI:;,,. by Lortna 011.!· !11Jklt: those ltfTiblc ur.ifomu ·;e wore gre...,, To lhll day 1 have' a klnl.l 01 end a t the ahack dlscu.u1ng Qucs1!ot11 mcetlor or the Collttcn County F.clu.·
nu.r OreenvWe. Ap:11 n-l tl. Wi nthrop loway, and the uchana;e dep.;artmcnt In byr<lne a:iys
complex fe" potatoes ltu. rfcd
Ith :ind problems •hlch m:ty arise clu.r:ln1' c: •.!:>n &.50Clatlon in Walicrboro,
wu rtprewo~ bJ tile follosln1 ;1rl,: by Rose Rudnick...w allO appnr ~ TrUly 1 enJoy~ your conversation u ch~se and ·reel ni.ther eltgca M
:~:::al y~a r of teach! 111 Hom, Eee- ;n111rsc1ay, April 23. fie wtll :.ake p:ut
E'ffl.)'n Brock, Mabel Wilson, Vlrle tb.b tilue.
t.tnch. It brought b&elr. (oDd memorlts they appear on the table.
o a round 1£ble ditcu..,iion on bnprov•
Cl'O'li'e, Eunice Oa:Tt.son, Mary Claudia
to hear '"Ou. i(race the tt'll.lt by uvtni
The fc1Uve a:r or Partnt.s• 0a1 re
~ Cou.oty EdUt&tlrn A.5.loclat:on
Smith, Ocol"fla <>a.a.a, Mary WataoD
SEXTW'ITE TO 8L'i'G
;ou'd ~Lfer
bccat.SC yw'd ~n·e cal.i.ed IUIOthtr holldey lctli pasL ~
The MR, CIUGLE.R TO RPEAR
mtttlnp,
BchoUtld, Catbfrtna Wat.Ion, Sara
Wint hrop ~ l e Stmttc ll'W alas the rest of L'1e wttk
make up for bffC dtlcgatlon f•Jl'l the Loe!l:Jaiu.~ lt:rk.' Rezcttnd A!r. J , L. Crisler, of St .
-1
Woffo:d, D:irot.b.y MWt1•, Deanie OW, "U With AU YO'J.r Htut.t." by Mer.· It, SO uld ttt, c,,,ct lo 1112, but rnan- \'bltcd Winthrop. Amon& other thlnp will
atIJ;huw Church, Charlottll". ,
A.l74tDl:tD FEi.LOWSHlP
1
at Vesper, In the Amphl•IU.1 Miu 7.ana WUCoa, Btu.cleat '3ccre- ddssoh.n, at Cle Daptlal ~llrc.h, Bun· ~ to 1u-:-ttve on huh. Hshtbread and/for tht ,..ntert.'1nment or SU"h LC Lht t Pt
MAI')' Stuart 1.tUl.l ?lac bffn aw:irdl'd
8 un~ 7 lll&bt. Apnl :0, ;1t '? a f,Uowahlp In Ebflbh at 1M 'Ot.lftrt.a.f1',
day momma, April 2tl.
moiu· ~ d t doo't mean Q'f\lP.. A1IO
•Con1inu~ on Pare Th.~I
,
of Nor~ Carollaa far ltlS-n.
0c

~~7! ':rn:.CCfflls
, , p:
A

p

b: ll~::~t~:~
by Mary Ball, and "Puff• ancl Pata'" b;•
D:>rothy Crala, two alletchL'S: '"The
Dullard," ~Y Lois Young, and "And
1'here Wu Sun" by Olmplc.J Thomas:
poetry by Jean Brabba1n, Ca roline

OR.
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NOTICE!

COX AND POLK

laUon, -student,: ma, tra.Ut in
ll'OUPI of two or men ln any dlffct lon excc~t U>e Ch:irloUe road."
doea not mean U1at , tu denta may
walk out.side lhe et.mpl.ll alt~ auPper. Student,: are to be ln tbelr
do:'lnltorit's by .enS1 o'clock, and are
not to leave the campus a.ti er sh
o'clock •lt.hou~ permluloa from
lhtlr donn1IO?'J' hosteu. Please do
not •alk up and down the alc!enlk
in front of the coUege.
THE BTODENT OOVERNMENT
DOARD.

GARAGE
Texaco Gu and Oil

SDkred u KCOnd-clau matte r November 21, li23. UDdu the Act of Mt.rc!1 1,
lr."D, at lbe post.ofDce tn Rock Bill. 8. 0.

General Repair Shop

Member of south Carolina Prul AssoclaUon

;" '
I

We Keep a Modern

EDITORIAL STAFF
BELEM 0 . MACDONALD --------·-·--· -·--·--·-· --··· -----· PacuHy Edit.or

ANNIE R06ENBLlJl4 --- -------·--·-·-·-·-···- · ----·-----· · -- ..Edit.or-In-Chief
VIROIN1A McK:El'I'HEN

------·········--··-----·-··---······AsSOClate Editor

Line of Furniture

BUSINESS STAFF

ELIZABETH KERHl1LA8 -· · - · -··· · ---- -·--- ·--- - - --- -·---·-Business Ma naaer
OWENOOLY?i coLDtAN -·-· ·--·-- · - ---·-·· ·-· ·.Allbtant BUllnea J.lanaaer
BIR0i'! WISE ----··--·----·-----·--·---·--·--····Assist.cult Bualnt u Manaaer

------·---·--·--·-·---·--·---Asatsu.nt

BEAUTIFUL ORGANDY AND
TAFFETA EVENING DRESSES
$5.98-Price Outatancling

Raylass Dept. Sta.re

Brighten Up
Wlt.h New Fvnllan.

COOPER
FURNITURE CO.

BASS
FURNITURE CO.

EVELYN JOHNSON
Bu&lnea Mana,t.r
LOUISE ORAY -· · ·-··-· --·· ·-- --··-•···-- ··---·-·--·-· -·· CU'Culatlon M.anapr

Ba~e Your Kodak Films Developed and Printed at
BROWNIE STUDIO
30caRoU
119 Hampton Sl

litiiiilNriilllilllll

If your clothes are not becoming to you,
They should be coming to ua,

llU'O&TEJl.S

J>ot lb.llniDa, UQ PblllJ.pa, Halt.le Oret.ll.e Btewu·t , Ru.th Bet'1ta. Mary
oallm.an, Lorttia GAiloway, Jcuie Tea,ut, Jttn Mou, Ellzabttb Kelley
FRIDAY, A!'RIL %,I,

Phon,. l20

ma

LEITZSEY'S
SUPER SERVICE
Atlantic White Flub
Gasoline and Oils

ROCK'S
LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING,
Inc.

TO THE MERCHANTS
We, the students. nre perhaps not awnre oi the important pn.rt
which the mcrch:mls c,f Rock Hill :md Charlotte plar in the publication of The Johnsonian. We ore prone to think tbnt the dollars
which nre included in the student ncth•ity fee !or subsc.r iption!l- ~o
The Johnsonian are suUicient to finnnce O!l r school p::;.per for the
Phone 755
year. Bu!. those subscriptions form only a pr.rt of t he sum neces~ary for n weekly publication. It !s, therefore, the merchants upon
whom we must depend for the other part.
Without the continued cooperation of our ndvertisl'rs, it ,~ould •••••••••••••••;;;;be quite impossible to m:ike the financi::1 side of The J o!:nsoman a
11uccess. We wish to express to those merchants our thi.nks for
SENIORS!
their help throughout the year.

\Vashln1 a..'ld Cttuina a
Sptei&lly

Invite Your Friends
and Family to Stay
With Us

I

MaTtha Moore Will

c:ia-bardmtd bO&nL 81\oWd I be ....u- OrttnTIUt, eorttSPOndlJll aec.~t&?J :
.,..., 1"-"""'' ""'"'""1'1 w0<l"'1· ,EIIDb<th Co!huo, a,..nwood, tttu~ . symp&thy-wtlllllni1Y terrUltd. w llffr ; and Dot Stroud, Chest.tr, crtUc:.
l'flUUllY ma.t.tn-or-t.eU Ended up In
_ _

WHITE OIL

1~·

off lbttr 1\1,Ud. TI\ey doc't uk nearlY
"Bay Bloasoms," a book of nr111 by
ao 1JUllY quesUona u I could &DS1rff. i:cllth t.. P'rUttr, bu recently been
Lea!e u,., or.ka1 tban'dullJ' count- publlabed bJ tM Henry Ra.n1son eom-

~=,:.

:n:P (: =::;:mm;!:fd~ :·~t~::;~iw~
Apri' 32:

petd m, u- lltt.lnli on tho campus

A

·r
E
R
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Purol-Pep

II

Tiolene

0

Artificial Finger Nails
20c

A

Beautiful Nails
at a
Momenta Notice
Be-a-Lady-to-Your
Finger Tips
·Nu-Naila-20c

A
p
I'

J. J. Newberry Co.

·~~::.~s °~p~:~~"'I '--·BELK'S
I
---
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COMPANY

Special Coreage, for

Scat covers to sav\!
wear and tear on the
I I t
up lO S ery

ELDER'S
WE DELIVER
-

A full line of anythi~g good yoii want
Oln l11 c. B.!.q

nnt

ELDER'$

Junior~Senior

I

S

IIIIIOOOOOOOOOOOOIOOIOIICO

NOTICE
Watch for important
schedule changes on
Monday, April 27.
ConveniEnt frequent
acbedulea.

to eat.
}

J

~
JohnDJ A.ndtrac,q'a Aprll Pool OOUon _ _
_ _ _
or '"Ibe Weekly 0row1- (Bull Doll tel11
us U1d TI\crnu Cbelter kno•':\ u
T,wnmy) TUcktr produc:cd rnan1 a
heut-tbrob " t1s un:hestra. broulht
back soothlnat mdodieJ and mrmor.es.
1 , we ~ D i ! . that Connie Mack
A pnifeaor at \.tie lJnlveflitJ' or arrtv.ect a t !". o . on April 7 to contnt
Soutbenl oalllomla m:cnU, aave an aptmt lM P. o. t>lnft. The v et,-:an
unuual ~ lo bll t1u1.. One J..tanatff wu to adareu the crowd.
ot' Ule lu.GmLI, dil(l&lttd. aid. "'WbO Dtd J11U read in the "Blue Stocklnl"
mnnkd ~ &D7WQJ'1'°
\bat Ku Baer bu I01d t,m bunclret"
"You. st.ould 'nn7, 'JOU ,r1D DIYV per oent Of blmatlt to finance a trip
i.n.trtOP cm. hla pahnt.,. retort.e4 tbr abroad.1' Kaz bellned tbat "'per oenta
.." BIT OP NEW YO'RX

t on;edltdaD'.lll not.lnducUvetonudJ'.
n:aouattl.l or 1J1N11 keep c:reeptns ln
a.ad unb1Janch11 chl!'ln1.atr1 equaUons.
PIDd ae1f wrttlna aenUmenlal letter, lnc\ui!iml though\.t on \be buU.erfilea
~ cm tbe new-bkNm rlowtn.
A1t me, e¥1t d&.n • • •

-

w

F

~

cause or thell' exquWte aLnotrUy, th,'11'
delicate be1u.1~. thtlr paulon. and tht11'
polgnance." 1cc a. WWthrop snd~te or

:~::::c!':=.~t:;~ !!~~?~=i: !b!~ea.
8

co.J
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Rece1ve1 Recogmtion

Harris Williams, Proprietor
WE SPECIALIZE IN GREASING

MARSHALL OIL
COMPANY

.I"

Winthrop A)umfta: • .

at.uct:,.

Williams Service
Station

Buy the Beat Gu
from

_R
_OC
_"'""'K
""...-I IL.L BODY

I
-~~=::~::::l~la!:Si:1:or~:n:«!:;,~E1:!1ynw:m~;
bt1nJ mettlY u -

••••••••m••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Operate Your Car
Economcially

Company

Dear Dlaey, l lit.Ve al Wt lleh\:.w ed Qmep Chap~ r of Beta Pl Theta, n a t~e supreme "--q>Uten,..e; l ha,·e coc,~llloMI honorary French fnlttm.Uy, at
or ~ : I tlave tsptrie nced TI\e 0:.itoal a busineu meetlnf, Wedmld.a.J, A::,rU
-went up before lhc bolU'd tonl&ht. At 15, " ~ t o·c1oa.
: l I b..re tome ltlto my own-el&bl
Other ofUctl"I elt\!14!4 11,ere Bara
,. campus.
Evans. of Audrun. 1'lc~pruldfflt: Hat.-

n!°4and\bttn= :d~~~'!:!;;

BAKER'S SHOE RENURY
E. Main St.
Next to Peoples Bank
Phone 227

ANDREW
JACKSON HOTEL

Tennb
anG. upp
Balb............ u
up

:m~~btt

You Will Be Glad When You See Your Old
Shoea A. Good Aa New
See Ua For Your Sprin!f Repairs

---

--

•••••••••••••••••••

"Employment doesn't n1a ke uny difference. A good 11h'dent
may be employed up to four hours a day, provided she limits her
Hlwe !killed operators dn )'tlUr
extra curricul:t and l!ocial affairs. without nCfecting the qunl :ty of
Ut'iluty •·ork tor the
h t! r achic\'CIIICllt," i.ay~ Assistant Dean Zoe Bayliss of the UniJ UNIOR 5 £.'l;IOR
\'ersity of Wiscons in .
And thus we have the problem definitely sol\'ed, accord '. ng to
the Clear a.s Mud iJcpartmcnt of' the Assoc inted Collegiate Press.
Sasseen Beauty
But however clear or muddled the solution may be in some
Salon
eyes, we a re still :::onfused wt.en bombarded with numerous conflic t ing rcporb. E •·idently our solution to the problem does n.:it lie
716 1~·, N:at'I Bk. Dldf .. Ph. :?-3301
in the comparing o( statistics but in t he f! pproach 1Jf the individual
Charlotte, N. C. '
student to the matter of working her way through colle_ge.
No set rules can be laid down as to the llltmber of hours all - students should work , study, engaire in extrn-curricula act i,·ilies,
Sporting Goods
nnd spend in socinl affairs. Each student must decide how her
time Is to be spent according to her cnpabililies and her nims In
Rackets. - ••• Sl,15
T
tnr.ls
B1tlls • • •••••• •:ISe a nd
coming to .:ollege; work, like other phases of college life, must be
O oll
Uc: :1nd
l'Onsidcrcd cnrefutly in relation to other college activitie11.
Complete Line of OOlf Clubs und
Apparently, then, t he problem is a r,erson:1.l one. The studeitl
blip. Wholesale p rtcel to Winmust decide for herself how much lime s he w ill spend in work,
t hrop 1 lr ls,
anc! this decision of hers will dctP.rmine t he measure o( her nmbiRock Hill Hardware
tion 1tnd success.

~~~fa Maid mUottorm "~·";:~;~:~;~;;,~~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ms. YORK

:t~~:~:~!~ ~ hool," says Denn E. E. Nicholson of t he UJ1iversity

I

Sherer's Cleaning

Cor. E. Main and Hampton Sta.
Rock !:llll, S . C.

On Su11day After
Junior-Senior Come
to the
PERIWINKLE
TEA ROOM

WORKI NG HER WAY THROUGH
"Students should not try to work theh· way through coilege.
Those who t ry are like!~· to wreck thei r cnrccrs by the \'ery means
through which they hope to nchie\'c s uccess," says Dean N1.cholas
McKnight or Columbia University.
"Students nre so much happier when the~· a re worki11g their

H. L, L,e ltzuy, M'IT.

Phone 555

MARIE H. GOULED
Juat rdu.med from New York witla a
large selection of Evening Druaca peraon•
ally aelected by her for the Junior-Senior
Rl!Ception.

You'll be Easy on the Eyes in
Qne Of These

New
Evening
Frocks
Chiffon, T "ff"ta, Lace
Organdy. Many_ with
Wfeta 1lip1. Others
with jackets to match.
Smar.t tailored prints,
white, black and pretl)~ aoft putel shades.
All aizea--;-12 to 40.

I

MARIE H. GOULED

-

-

..... u..-otpte.•

5.95 7.95 9.75 12.50 14.75
1=-----------------...;,-...!1:..--------------rs

ROCK Dl}J,"

l

'

THE JOHNSON I AN

Attend Meeting Today

o.

!I"---------.
oo11 a;

~~= ;~:u~YC~~.':ervice to

I

,I

The party w.W board t!le ~o . 8 . 8.
Ot'ntral Pffnch" at
Cmtoms House
,., dock at Charltaton at 9:30 1. m. and
a ooooo~ oooooa oooo 10 to Fort. Sufflt.e'r an d t hen to Port
Moull r.!r, wt.ere the mttUDI will be
held at
a. m. Upon adjourruntDl In

CBDOPODr

am1 a.ua,.
CUTnNO
·
131 TnMle SL
o OOOOOOi I ~ a Ca O DO ODO DD OOOD

r.uu.oa

honoruy dnmaUc ! ratttn.lty. Eleanor
member of &nk>r Ordtr, and in
her cl.us ,tatbtlcs, wa.a voted most In·
temllD&, She b a membe r or Phi
KIPD& Tau MIClal club.
_

L'le

W. 0. Wnght

11 8

u

:u:::; ~~°:~!'::,~
0

Eva Fair Will
Head Music Club

:~..

the '"·o enent Frtnth" ror a trip up the
Ashley river, lh u1 aftordlnr an u:cel_
ltn~ "llcw of both Ma,nolla a nd M.!ddleEva Pldr, or st. :.tatlhen, wu elttttoo 0 11.. rdena.
ed president of the Mmlc Club at a
~tula.r mtttln& TUHday, April 21, at
.t o'clock. Loui.u. c athou, .or 0eorge.
town, was eleelf:d vloe-prestdent; Mary
•I
O
O'Dtll. or Spartanbur;, 1otCtttary; an d
Dot Stroud, of Cheatc> r, aeeretary. Pre•
Sue Flowers. r l&lng &:nlor of An• «dint the eltcUon, a progn.m of mml: dJ'"'' '• wu elected Prcsldent of P!.".I cal mOOOd wu p reaen ted.
• Upsilon Omicron 'l'Uel(by, April 15.
-

•••••••••••••••••••J
.
• • Sue Flower• Named
The Umveraal Drink :

p

•1

~

_____
la Ma.lie Here '7

"d
f Phi "Utt
re11 ent

--

:=. !:.;:;:::::~11~ Dr. Mayne ~acribea

The Coca-Cola
Bottling Co.

: ~:
a·~~ic=!:::n~:;:.

Rock Bill, 8. O.

•

•••••••••••••••••••=

Prt•.

=!~ln~=

~:1!rr00

~:,.!';

::~h~r,!n b~;y:C;~;d:;n:

i. : = = = = = = = = : : : ; i ~:l:~n:n7i:o~1t:\j, April 24, at I : 'c;;,~h~ ~~~:':S.u~;~

,.

All 1tudtnll and faculty members are
tm·lted to hear 1he i;peaker. who ls
i.ponaorcd by the Forc,1» and SCO.lpel
Club.

You Are Welcome
at

MRS. POAG'S

-

ALU)l!li',\E SECtU."TAftl' ORGASIZt-:5
Cll AVTERS
Ml!I Mary Nuusner, rleld ,ce~tar)'
ot Wlnlh MP Alunmme Assoclntlon ls
apendlnc: today, Friday, April 24, In
6partanbura, •·here !he Is aiu.endl na a
meetlns of Ul t Winthrop Alumnae
Chapter. on Saturday she • ·111 rtalt
L:mdrum 1md I nman nnd wlll bt'sln
the Of\1tnlu.tlon of ehnpten In lht&e
places.

Parties

Mt. Gallant Ice and
Coal Co.

~~ltlAdA

~
Rtl.lelnable Of111'Prk•
JUN. 'l"r7on 8'"""
CBARLO'l'TE. N. C.

New Selection of

PARE.'~TS' DAY INSPI RES

Mother'• Day Ca,rda

LONDON
PRINTERY
Rock HUI, 8 . C .

!;

:~n!a_u~~~

Dean H1irdln on Parents Day. (Apolo;lra. Mrs. Hardi n, ror betr.1 pcnona1,
but il rb and 111rents e n all s.ldl". •·ere
compllmenttng you that dn)',}
I llk td the ciuy fricmlly rt tatlonsl'. lp
be~wttn you C:lrb ar.d tl:f\lot In :mUlorII)', In l'nrlk' r dnys • ·e 1tCKod too much
1n t1.11·e for ou r i...-aehtra to gl!t near to
us. no Jll1tte r how much they mny
ha,\•e wlshed . One afternoon t11o·o oth,r
llulc PrtshmC'n 1nd t WC":nt back lo 111
cll\asroom for o<>melhln;t • ·e'd forgotten.
There on nu: te1ch,r'a dct.lt 11,•as II pl:ite
covered •·Ith a monognuumtd napkin.
Wt pttktd und er the napkin to sec
•·hat n11de 11 bulge nr.d tht':re lay thrre
thick •Ilees or luscious Lady Baltimore
Cake oo::Jng nut.s, rnblru, and fr05tl nr.

McKibben's Market
Sadler- Neely Motor Company
DODGE, PLYMOUTH, DODGE
TRUCKS-KELLY TIRES
Phone 525
W"niteSL
UlllllllllfflllHIIIUIBUIIIIIIWDUII

BRING YOUR CAR TO US FOR
COMPLETE SERVICING

Reid's Service Station
IIUttl!lllfl:!t'!OOIIHif:.'IUltltlJ

Your Shares insured up to $5,000 in °The Savings
lnstitution of Rock Hill"

MECHANIC FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION
P. W. SPENCER. Sec'y and Trea:..

Savings

Home Loans

----nwo

-

--·.. --·-------

ALUJ\INA OF 191! TO
J 1U\l point 11•lth pride to the': !net thnt ----------WRITE RECOLLECTIOSS 11,'C d idn't )'ltld to teml)l.'lllon ror ltV,• ral minutes. but 11•hc,n .,.., r,u thtrc
iconunut11 Prom Pase One>
•,1,•aim't a crumb Jen.. Then rel\ctlon 1et
Comj)lete Matchrd M11kcur,r-Hnrmonlzlnsc Fncc ,..,~·der. Rouge,
a 111wt body a fire drill • ·aa ,taged. 111. we 11o•ere all but K arcd lo denth and
Ll11slttk, E)'e 6lmdo11o•, nnd Mllte!ll'll. St1md11rd 1!z.c p;,cl:age1 of ench
The l'lllltors 11,•ere ltl\lloncd llt the bot- 1oyrd with the tdo of dtSlrO)' h\g t!1t
t>nly Mc- . J.lmlttd number.
tom ;J I the flrr.-c11eape5 to 11ct "' Rood p!ntt nnd nni>kln to CO\'f':r our crime.
\'lcw aa the girls 1,>0Ppcd out s.hoot-the- bu· tnclttd the co:.i ra gr n1c lonrer we
Alao Toilet Ooods of Max Factor. Cot)', E\·rnln& In Par1.J, :ind
,hoot fashl :m. Ont gi rl •v !n lM tub t hou~h t the mor, mlsc~ ble • ·e bttan11i
othcrs n t n.t:1.sonab!t' Prices.
when the a l:im1 aouudtd. and thinking tmd e,·,n collaldt':red conft55:lng to our
Motnc r·s D:ll' Cnn(!ks t:, McPhnU nnd Nunnally.
lier Uft wns at 5Ul.ke. i;rnlibcd h er nc;:- bclo,'Cd or. Johnson rothrr th:m c,ur
Ou r Motto: " 'lour Snllsfactlon Is Our Sucel!M."
IIG(.'C and dMhcd for lhe ueapr. In the austere 1rachcr. Wt dl5eardl'tl the Idea
ropld dt'SC'l'n ~ she 1.m, en11trol of her lest he IUIIIIClt 1,,e np<tloglu to tht:
&Ingle i:a nnent a nd shot out, a lorcly teacher. Afl l' r a •·rtlchcd 11t11ht cttn Lng
Septe1nbrr Morn wllh lla mc sllk fly · which wt n:htllrscd C\'Cf)' confru lon
Rotk 11111,S C.
I~ M:iln St.
Ing back from her lhoulde111. She 11,•u n nnd npolot;}' knn11;•n to the mind or

HUDNUT MARVELOUS

THE BEST
CUISINE IN
TOWN

-

Carolina Sweet•

SANDIFER DRUG STORE

McATEER SHOE',
Convenieutly on the
corner. Stop for a hot
dog at

town-past Rogers

ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND

••••••••••••••••••
Evening Dresses
$7 .95, $9.95 and
$11.95

Gifts That Lut

The Fuhion Shop

Tucker

l4rs. Lllr. Dtlllngt.r

Jewelry Cil.

•••••••••••••••••••

MADIBr.

SPECIAL
TO wn;nmop STUDENTS

101).
Genuine Engraved
Viaiting Carela, With
Plat.,, $1:50
THE LONDON
PRINTERY

Dad would like a
photog.a ph of you
for his offic e

Thackston'a· Studio

Pn1,i.en, St.at.I.one~ Office
OUtntl..tra
Hampton Rt.

J;(

-

f
~~ I

:::~\'~~:;;e~:::"'; :~l'~1=~ ':::
-~~a~eu~: :~P
loud 1.n t~rl r pn\151! or lhelr day at the papcr wna only the , in ,k truth.

~!: ~~t~: c.-:1:.---------------------,

1~:~ ::

~%'~~1:ict~v:r~h!:e ~ ;, l::
o:;r~:il~~~g~~~;:
our o~m oplnkln• nbo1.1t uen t .cmcn and await the t hunde rbolt, TI1e k! nd i;:nr.cc
blondes.
•·Ith wh:t>h our :t111!l'Uk>ll woi lllCCl'Pled
I sec by The J ohnsonllln th:lt Azlle added i;hamc to our mllcry, :;ha:ne for
Wofl,>rd 11,·111 tenc h aL lh11 Summer our callow erud!t y. But lhut 11,·11 good
school 51'Mu\~11. Whcn 1 think or td.llc I cakel
rorset h er many athlcwemrnt.s and re?..OJit ot the': lime 11·r 11. ere fni rh· i;:ood
member our 1prln1 hats Ule )'tar lhe llllle children, but oeoslon:illy one
roomed acrou the hall from r:ic. \Vil n·ould era11h through 11er repl't'$5IOII
hnd unlrorm hnt.s too In Uwse dass. •·Ill, a b:mr.. A., for lru:tn nee the time
1 1
11
0; ~
~~ :k:·~:~~~!
1
at~w hilt, but made of thick rough on , nd suddenly ga,·e II wild )'Ip-pee
The 11 nd sho\•rr\ the truck to a fH t ,ta r t
11raw or maybe com ahuc ks.
cru.-n lnK glof}' •111 U:at the brims. were beforc , wln glni. herse lf on 1.,p of It for
blue l)'es, navy) and the erown, wtrt a free ride. The t n1•~ k went nt :arl)· tht
dead • ·h lt.c. Whea;, the • tudent bo.Jy fu :! leoath of the Wnlna room before h
man::hcd en ma&ll' to church Ulat &ell catttned Into a table with a crash
of hats waa tnouth to make an le.no- that dellghtcd our 50Ul.s. Then t ~ere
C(!nt byatantler tear his t,ilr. T'ne head l wu the time a a trl threw a chunk of
aae., rnu.st h ave bet:n p ractlcally Ult butter asalns~ lht wall. Her ex plmnu.me for very few Pis lot a &Oo..1 flt, tk.., to tndlpant authority 'l'U that
There was a trlld suamble lot more there bad been IOmt dlsc:USIJcm u to
fa bt hair, .. rat.," to wear uode:: lhe the bu:t.er'a ase, .she ht nitll bettlna It
h lUr, anythlna to anchor thaw hats to was old enough to stand 11Jr,ne. It was.
our h cadL Ni>t ao Azlle Woffo1d. BtKI Authority wa~'tred ,uth a ,1r1 would
couldn't bt bothered and upon ~uca1 nen r amoun to n:uch. ne 1lrl •aa
, would 1tve her hat brlm a bruit aldt Mary Gordon Ellis, flnt woman se.n11tor
s,rlpe and let n ,s:,ln IM our eot.ertam- 111 Beuth Carolina.
mtD'- Azl.le .,,.. a good ,port and her
o n P:arent.s' Day IL wu a deep a:aU..
splnnl.ng bat alltvlat.td more Ulnn ooe fKUcm to mf' lo to able to pay my r e1
: ' ; : t h :'~:1:0: : ' : ' :0~ :1
;~:.
~r.!e!ot;:1u':::;~d~ !0
pf't'Utd It. to t wice their usual thick· evldimce nerywnere of one man•,
ne11 a nd had the merit o( I.II.kin& on drenm re•IU'.ICd. !t wa.a abo c:ratllytna
enough welaht to keep them :u.chortd to ate your deo.·otlon to Dr. Pl:ltlJ)S,, aa
bl' Uer.
'
wu ours to Dr. Johnson. 11\at Is u It
In 1912 • Wlnthr.)p ah I had never should be. It •"O'Jld pltue Dr. JohNOn

!!t;:~:~ i1:"~

'

Don ,!lor,n and MojuQ Kot¥-

U!:~,!::~e:.

;:1~;{,

SHOP
The "back" way to

Ttltphone ltn

':!

: : :e~:;mb ~:~~":d~~;":!;

Carolina Gardens

Good Things to E2!

OW'

culon. \','btn n ttally WIU\ted to attp
out for a aay evenina:, wch u a ltttum
In lhe auditori um, r.e lied ,ards of putel tulle around our hair, anrt the hl&h•
t'r the bo• s tood on top of our htadl
the more 1tyllsb were wt , Prom the
0
~~!e
1, : :n : 0
crazy.
Spcaklna •~oUlly or Winthrop Untlc.rms, I hope the d.ly ls noc. ra:r dbtant
when they will be dwoDUnutd.. They
aened a tnlendld PW'J)Olt In thei r day,
':>ut ln my nplnlon uu, day b puL CtrlaiD1y tbe tnltorm b DO lon,tr:,, meaaure of cc...C10ruy, aa :,ou"Ve probably
htl.td :rour parent.a airrtt, Then, too,
wlUlout Ule unlfonn a &lrl would aot
invalua ble uperltncc ID buyln, and
plannlDI clothes before coloa out to

Dorot.h, MAnnln,
tditul'.
Or. Bruce Mayne, apcclal expert on own Judament the more fortunate for
The,e oftlcera were Installed W ~ the United States Heallh &n•ttt, will her. A sma rt awnrancc ls an suet
c11,,; April 22.
11ve an Illustrated tallc on Carolina 11n)·whcre, and the art la not leamef.

lI

BLOCK ICE
CREAM
For All Your

We Can Make Your Old Clothes
Look Like New
Prompt Deliveries
FAULTLESS CLEANERS

pu1 doc rr:tppcd the rooc. 'with hL• tffth

the directors ouUlnlna: their aceom•
11~'~w;;;!:; .:;~: i.ttd nNn, tiact tor dur life.
pUshmenui &nd indlcaltn, ln What tlon Club, Kappa Delta Pl. the national
Just H we !tamed lo dlffr&ard

Simplex Grocery
0 If

uo•·

taboo 1<> iw> ,,.. Ibo
bound below. And those nllty cotton
1tocklnp, aorpe wltt. whl~ hee.l t:i;uarn
for ll'Kltt durtblllty. 'lbe most popu1ru- brand wu Ruater Brown, with a
tnulc mark 1.".lowtng a amall boy pull•
ln1 the lOP or Ute atoctL~ while a

:~=,
tho :::~!s '!t;~°;u f~te=-t~at:: :=~P:: =:~ie'°U:i~o!~~~doc~

I

It b a Pleann to SttTe Yeu

f ',

::;;·~~~:1::::;/·-=~~~~:

Write Senior W,11 ••"' M

•
Dr. Shelton Phelp, and Dr. J ames P.
Eleanor IJoblon, or Belton, waa electKint.rd wUl fti to Chuleston Tbu.,day, ed Tnt3tor for the Bem.>r c!UI d a
Aprtl 23, to . attl:nd • meeUn1 of the Simor clul m~ttnr Wednesday, Aprll
beads of all hdenJ 11enclc1 open.ting
15
ln south Carolina.
•
11
01
eooclle report.I will be 1Ubmltted by
Eleanor
Bll&neu Manacer
1be

IVEY'S

Charlotte, N',

Eleanor. Hobao~ To . ; 0 : ,~

Winthrop Of'!cial•

What t.o Oln?
A Portrait from

:~~t:~1~~ I::.i°c:' ,t~:,!:!~~'~

~~

•:I::~
~~= :a:=~::::_:i~~t,:::

. . . _ . :e:~~

.:;d

1 : :a: - : ; ; : : :~I~t!:i:.o~~~a:e~0~~~~::
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'\\ HARMONIZED COSMETICS
Crealtd by Ad ~nM-Orl1 lnalor of Harmonized Sports Wear
-E1~m ble1 no•· n.pµllts th!J Iden to Ccumctlcs lo gl\'c hl\fmony of
beAuty from ht nd to toe.
Mod,rntely PrtCf'd-and Sold ExCIU$h'ely by

J, L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

~~fl.!lf

1t,'; J_Jlilll %

Ila.

WJUR HUMMING BDU: IIOSil!RY

There an p.\enty c£ hit,h notes in the Hammicc
80:d line, ond DO l,Jv, ....... Spru,c Colon •• •

•= .-ibnnt. new; ac::alina down to soft rich tcma
tl>ot blend

Glus-<lear, damal,,
point o( weu.
All Humming Bi.tels are m,de of &e.b silk. di mil
babioned and all true. "high C quality.
,nth e v ~

aet.t.med. enni rdnforccmenta a t

:~1110;;,;t::::!ory::u:r:::.:n~;~~ J
More power to you and him
I a~ ,:lad J Wt':n, to WtnU11op and
am elad that m)' daughter b there I
thin:.: ,he h a:. enJGYed It, t\'i!n If ahe
did say at th& ripe 9ie of fifteen she
FUU FAS; II O NE D HOSIERY
thoaat.t a i:o-ed IChool would be ao
much more broadening, At flltttn I
• 'l'wo t hrea~ sheen to seven t brrad ntutdiea •
lhouaht 'IO, too, but ~ukht't r.onvlnce
lfother
Thank :,ou 11.Pin for Part.nu' Day,
aenttaUon, ti.~ ooane a.od atrong. Kay It bec:ome an l!J.cUQHon..
Th,• la umlry at Wlothrop didn't fue IL
Very cordlaU, youn,
: . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' I A~1d of coune every WlnUlrop &1rl
BESSrE SWANN' ::lr.ITI'ON, '12.
;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

COMPLIMENTS OF

J. G. McCrory Co.

The I.all of the cone~-co11t'r, a. well u
the I.all of U1e h eavy :;t.,.rcbed 1htrtwalflt. was hold bun ch.» around the
...a11t lint bJ band& of le'ltn.l rta~ed
petUcoats and the t,'ue a,erae a.t.lrL Ill•
stead of one-ounce 1lf:p-lns 1n<! wore
a bout a Polmd or th1cJc cott.c'fl elolh,
tueka. and torehon lece all 1tal'f'.hed
Torehon bee .,,. f&mOUI :or the fact
that 1: w,.a &ood for more than oac

I

Ij

I

79c to $1.50 f1umm7ng B'lrd

I

FRIEDHEIM~S

THE JOHNSONIAN
You .,,,w want to look your klvt:lleat at J unior-Senior Banquet
ne cert.a.I n or an •ppolnLmrnt 11.t our lhop and teel a&aured of lh~
very~tresulta.
~ Renclm-ous ol Ol!crimlnAUnl Peoptc•• '

"Top Hat," With Astaire And
Rogers, Here Saturday Evening

BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS

PEOPLES BEAUTY SHOPPE

Fruita, Produce, Poultry and Egga
Charlott.!. N, O.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••
•,.
COMPLIMENTS OF

•••

•• Williams Paint & Paper Co .
•••
••
......................................
'!' ••

-

Berry, Campbell, u d Rabun
Gap-Nachoochtt Compose Win·
throp Ins tr uctor rtlnerary

Oeorrta..

The Faahlon'.

For Your New

PARTY FROCKS
GRADUATION

,...,.Tc,

0£

f:i;1:r:~:ca., ~k h:n~e a~~~~~~

JUNIOR-SENIOR
BANQUETS

0

a t the 11\ffle ume. fhe to.mlly 1a allowed

to live here for fi ve ynn, ~~ wtucb

Dorcth)' Waters. rlslng Senior of In- lime the f•ther la lnltructed L'l arrlci.1-

Order Your New Frocks Now in
the Moat Outstanding Faahion of
the Season

man. wu elected prald,.nt ot T:1-Beta. ture, -xid the mother In home econatlonal honurary B!oloalcal Pru.tern- nomlea. Th1I ?>roJect was lntrodu~ b)'
lly, for 1938-'31 at a mcetlna of the fra- o.n a lumnus of the iehool, ,r,•bo was
~rnlty on Monda)'. AprU 20. Other ot- lat« 1r adi1ated from Harvard.
flcers r:kcted are a.s follows: EVelyn

~:wlnnlboro.
:e~~':u:e~~~1ci
.i:n"!tc;:in;; Minnie
Greene Moore
aecre?.ary
In Cle.rnaon Pageant

rRICED WITIIIS T U E
REA CH OF l'OUR PURSE

anc1 treasu~r.

Let Flowers Say It

"Help Dad"

I

Pol'sibly your fathe r borrowed the money to .11end you
to Wint hrop. We know of many fathers who did. tr your
father has life insurnnce nnd had to borrow money
against his policies to send you to college. or fo r other
purpo~es, doubtless he is pnying 6~-;: interest on the lo.-01.
H!' m.:iy ha,·e money borrowed from other sou rces and
puying G.- ; or more. If he has u loanable or cash \'nlue
under his life insurance policies, loans arc available at
the Peoples N:1tion.o.J Bank of Rock Hill at 4! %,

KIMBALL'S
FLOWER , HOUSE

I BROOKS

I

selec ted r..o pin)' the role ot Mrc. .
Thomu O. Clemson ln the U. D. C.
pageant to be held a t Clem.son CoUqe
1 May 5 and 6. MIM Moore 11·0.s chOSC!n
lrom n lllrs;e li::ou p of Winthrop student.I b)' I\ 1tudent comml.salon from
Clemson ..C\'Cnot wceb 11111.
The p:i;ennt 11d!I be d!vhsed tn:o n

ll
I

~~;"~;e~r :;"~h:~~~~th~.

et Charlotte lnc.
lDII S. TR\' OS ST.

u~c~~~

1 1' - - - - - - - - - ~·I roundtr of t he eo!kge. Two :actou wlll
· - -- - -~ - l bc ttqulr<"d for e:1ch mnjor roll'. on ~
1 1, -- - - - - - - - - , 110 pl l}' the ch1rnctcr ln youth rmd

Insure Youraelf
againat

Clir; t his from The Johnsonian or better still, ma il The
J ohnsonian to "Dad". This information may be the means
o( saving him se\·eral dollars a year in the way of interest. " Dad" is helping you through college. Help him
help you .

1011

when

you buy building
material, from

PEOPLES NATHJNAL BANK I
Interest Paid on Time and Savings Deposits

The Tia;er, April 15.Miu JJ.lnme O rtt,1e Moore or Win·
throp Colleac an d B bhopvllle, h. .u beeo •

I

Loans may be paid in monthly. se mi-monthly. semia nn ual or tm nual installments, or upon agreement may
mature at a Inter date.

ROCK HILL, S. C.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Center of Cha,rlotte

c. urfn( 1pt1n1 h oUdl.ya. Each

lt • mowita.ln Kbool lmtltut.ed
!or 1tudeuL1 who find It Dfftal.lJ' to
work lhtlr ••Y ..~ colle.rc.
At th e U.rtha &ny Bc."lool, the atudmLI work two d1y1 • .-eek, o.nd ati.t.Lld
cluaes tour aays a week.
The. J:>hn c . Campbell School teaches
the mou.ntaln pe.opte weHtnr, t:oodcantnr. and dairytnr.
AL Rabun 0.1>-N•choocht.e, a hlah
&o::hool and Junior coUe1e.. the atudenis
work two da)'a a
and 10 tn achoo!
four. A proj ect. known as the "famUy

Waters Head~
Biology Fraterruty
-

Jacobs Furniture Co.

Hardaway-Hecht

o1 th e.se

IWOtd fo.r the ~ • IQ. the ell-..
It I.I rettaled l h•I lhe la&tTU1e waa
not lerlU...!.e, lfDce H lll'SII JIC'.I'•
fflllltd b7 bata; a.ad ltlaL J err,
and ltanr1c.k sr, ~wo dllferml
m:.-n, much to Daie's deilt;hL Don't
11Jlu U!

D01·o~y

Peoples Banlr. BldJ~ P hone 322

CJIAllLOTrE, N'. C.

Miu SaJ·ah Craa,iall visited :.t:artha
Be.ny SChool In Ro1ne, Oe.orsta; John
C. Campbe.11 Polk 8chool In Bru,town,
North CUOllna, o.nd Ra.bun GapNaehoocl:ee School 1n Rabun Oap.

~
- Da.le ra.. a...a1 1o Venlct
lo Hoid lroa)le lll'lt.b Hadp, who
1, n.lbtt ltrillt4 1o lbla.lr. lb.&t bet
b-*-nd .. ha'rlDc' .. "'flUII'...
J rr17 fotlolll's. De lries to cocUnae tots nHWU1.Ce, bat pbl Uae eold
abo11hkr a!!W Da.le U\J.Aks 11H .....-..
r!tt Ille be•MGd.We Alberto lll'hote
-.iuo I.I " A kill fo.r Uae 1MllH., a

Beach Chairs . .......... . ..... 98c and up

Ruatic Furniture-3 piecea . .. ... .. $16.~~

MISS SARAH CRAGWAU.J
VISITS THREE SCHOOLS

fall In Ion.

Porch Furniture-Gliders . . . . $9.95 and up

au. n.celffd •

block W l.n
etu.pcl, Thurld~. Aprtl 15. B y mlalake, ht-r nl\me wa. not lndudf'ci 1n
The J ohnsonb.1&'1 a«ou:-1 of tbo.:e
ttef'l,lni' t he honor.
Afar,

S ba ~ts the ldea lb.at Jff17 Is
llu,ric'- buband of bn' ,.i.

FURNITURE.

211

OOk.REcrJON

"'!"o1p U•t.., the pkta.c"C! •IM'"klba
with dando&', lllfta:lnl', ar.l eomedJ
roanance llu.t ,_'Ye t.ee11 WUUoJ
for, wW be a.110- lJI. the Wla l l'll'llp
AadUor1Hl, Sahu'da7 W&hl. April
t$. a l 1:H.
Fttd Astaire aud G!Dr-r Ro(en
pb7 the leMllDI' roles. Asta.In's
1JOl0 daJlclAI'. u well u bb 111U11btrs wllh Ghlpr Jloccn, ls a tttat.
8UQI' bib lDclade, "'Top Ral, WhlWI
Tie aad Tuts... "Ctttk to Chttk,"
•nd "f1ccoU110."
Tn.nn, tho JCMIIDI' ma.11. ('(!tuell
1o 7A'\don lo •ppcar In HMwkk's
l\.bo.,. l'."aetklDr .11.b dancln&' lD b ,.
bo&el rooi..,. be flnit iuuw1s Da.le
Tremont, the11 - t a bet &iMt lbe7

CATAWBA
' I ~UMBER co.
I

Yo~. Derosit Up to $5,000 Insured Through Federal
Deposit Ins urance Corporation

I

one In lntl't life. Miss Moore wJU pin)'
Mrs. Clemson In her )'Oungcr dn>·• o.ncl
• membe r of the loi:al !iludent bc-d)' will
ponra)' r oun1 Mr. Clen1'0n.
The eommluion •·hlch ch~ MW
~loore lntervie•·NI O\'tr m i.«n Winthrop tlude.nLI 11·bo filled the phy1IClll
q_uo.llfleo.tlons of the role and sele.ct.ed
her on o. ba5ls ot personallt)' and a bll·
tty. She b u had COnslderable l'Xper1enec In eollelie dnam11tle& at Winthrop.
ALUllNAE DINS RR ATrESDED
llrs. J ohn ttarvrove. President of Wlnthrop Alumnae Asaocl•tlon. M rs. D. e .
John.s on, Miu MU)' 0 . Pope. MIA Plln'nle Watkins, Mlaa Hortense Roae rs,
anrl Mis.I Lella RuMc:11 were honor
!Ut.Sts at o. dinner 11ven recent!)' b)'
membtn of th e Dillon Chftpter of Win·
throp Alumnae.

l

••••••••••••a•••~•••

i

P.,,r:;1pl Sen1tt

:

:

d

:

•
!•...................
Holler'• Garage :
~

Engr~ved
Cards ...
Ge>iuinely Engraved From
New Plate of Your
Choice

IOO

SPECIAL
:
~···················
25c MEALS
:

:
:

Canary Ameri.:an

:

Cafe

:

···················-,
!HIIDlDDIJlllfflllilllllt:llffllllUUIDlnmtNr:uJUlnrlffJIIIIJnl

lor .

$1.40

The Reeord Printing Co.
PIion, ••4

:

!!

1

Red and White
Cal'rultiona for
Mother'• Day

•

t

